
DRM R130SS SINGLE

SKU: N/A

The DRM R130SS Single Sided from Durston
Tools. The new DRM R130SS is the space saving
version of the world famous DRM130 single-sided
power mill. It offers the same specification with a
much smaller footprint perfect for when space is
at a premium.

This variable speed Powered Rolling Mill features
a single set of 130mm combination rolls that
have 10 round wire grooves, a 75mm flat rolling
area and side extensions for rolling half round
wire.

‘R130’ Round Groove / Combination Rolls
Variable Speed Powered Rolling Mill
10 Round Wire Rolling Grooves (Main Roll)
75mm Flat Rolling Area
Side Extension with 4 Half Round Grooves
(4 to 1.5mm)
Total Roll Width 130mm

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Durston Tools is the market leader in precision rolling mills and no wonder, the new DRM SS 130 is the space
saving version of the world famous DRM130 single-sided power mill. It offers the same specification with a
much smaller footprint, perfect for when space is at a premium. The base measures just 45cm by 25cm and
weigh in at just 106kg. The mill is formed from cast iron for optimal strength and rigidity and the 1.1 kW engine
is powerful enough for continuous operation which is why does Durston Tools' mills have such a long working
life. This versatile package has variable speed with forward and reverse and near silent operation. The rolls are
especially induction hardened to 64 RC and the main barrels to a depth of 6mm ensuring your rolls last a
lifetime. One side of extension rollers provide half rounds & safety features include an emergency stop button,
safety bars at the front and rear of the mill, guards covering extension rollers as well as another guard covering
the top gears. The DRM SS 130 Single Sided Power Mill is part of Durston's award-winning range of products



available since 1961.

Additional or Replacement Extension Rollers available for this model:
Extension Roller 8, 6 & 3mm for Power Mills
Extension Roller 10 & 7mm for Power Mills
Extension Roller 4, 3, 2 & 1.5mm for Power Mills (Included as standard)
Extension Roller Plain for Power Mills (Included as standard)
Please read our Rolling Mill FAQs tab for more information.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Weight 100 kg

Dimensions 60 × 60 × 64 cm

Product Weight (kg) 120KG

Number of Grooves 10

Max. Sheet Thickness (mm) 6

Roller Type Combination, Round

Roller Length (mm) 130

Side Extensions 2 & 1.5mm, 3, 4

Voltage 110V, 220V

Range DRM Powered

https://durston.com/product/drm130-power-extension-roll-8-6-3mm/
https://durston.com/product/drm130-power-extension-roller-10-7mm/
https://durston.com/product/extension-roller-4-3-2-1-5mm-for-power-mills/
https://durston.com/product/drm130-power-extension-roller-plain/
https://durston.com/spec/max-sheet-thickness/6/
https://durston.com/spec/roller_type/combination/
https://durston.com/spec/roller_type/round/
https://durston.com/spec/roller-length/130/
https://durston.com/spec/range/drm-powered/

